SUBJECT: University Curriculum Committee Actions for February 27, 2014.

TO: Dr. F. Javier Cevallos
    University President

FROM: Professor Randy Schaeffer, Chairperson
      University Curriculum Committee

DATE: February 27, 2014

Please be advised that the following items were approved at the University Curriculum Committee meeting that was held on Thursday, February 27, 2014:

1. COB 1415 Distance Education Offering: BUS 572, Managing Enterprise Information Technology, Summer I 2014
2. COB 1419 New Course: SPT 236, Personal Selling in Sport, Fall 2014
3. COB 1420 Competencies (WI): PRO 130, Practical Leadership, Fall 2014
4. COE 1428 Distance Education Offering: SPU 520, Special Education Processes and IEP Development, Spring 2015
5. COE 1428 New Course: SPU 520, Special Education Processes and IEP Development, Spring 2015
6. COE 1434 Competencies (CD): SPU 201, Cognitive Development of Diverse Learners in a Standards Aligned System, Fall 2014
7. COE 1444 Distance Education Offering: EDU 101, Teaching PreK-8: An Exploration and Investigation, Fall 2014
8. COE 1445 Distance Education Offering: EEU 220, Children’s Literature for PreK-4, Fall 2014
9. COE 1446 Distance Education Offering: EDU 523, Assessment Issues and Concerns in a Standards Aligned System, Summer I 2014
10. GEC 1401 Program Revision: Minor Changes to Gen Ed Check Sheet, Fall 2014
11. LAS 14038 Course Revision: MAT 340, Differential Equations, Fall 2014
12. LAS 14090 New Course: PSY 105, Contemporary Developments and Careers in Psychological Science, Spring 2015
13. LAS 14097 Competencies (CT,QL): ANT 202, Research Methods in Physical Anthropology, Fall 2014
14. LAS 14100 New Course: MAT 300, Problem Solving in Mathematics, Fall 2014
15. LAS 14104 Competencies (CT,WI): ENG 235, The American Autobiography, Fall 2014
16. LAS 14105 New Course: ENG 561, The Epic in the Modern Imagination, Fall 2014
17. LAS 14110 Competencies (CD): SOC 217, LGBTQ Studies, Fall 2014
18. LAS 14111 New Course: ENG 318, Activists Writing Media: Composing Democratic Futures, Summer I 2014
19. LAS 14114 New Course: MAT 123, Discrete Mathematics, Fall 2014
20. LAS 14115 New Course: MAT 321, Combinatorics, Fall 2014
21. LAS 14116 Program Revision: Revision to B.S. & B.S.W. CLAS General Education Humanities Section IV, C2 & C3, Fall 2011
22. LAS 14117 New Course: TVR 206, Masterpieces in Film History, Summer I 2014
23. LAS 14118 New Course: TVR 205, Narrative Video Production, Summer I 2014
24. LAS 14127 New Course: CSC 543, Multiprocessing & Concurrent Programming, Spring 2015
25. LAS 14128 Distance Education Offering: ENG 119, American Genre Film, Summer I 2014
26. LAS 14129 Distance Education Offering: ENG 363WI, Modern Drama, Summer I 2014
27. VPA 1441 New Course: MUS 302, The Modern Private Music Teacher, Fall 2014
28. VPA 1442  New Course: MUS 304, The Professional Classical Musician, Fall 2014
29. VPA 1449  Course Revision: ART 171CP, Computer Aided Modeling and Rendering, Fall 2014
30. VPA 1450  Course Revision: COM 214, Advanced Public Speaking, Fall 2014
31. VPA 1453  Course Revision: MUP 281, University Band, Fall 2014
32. VPA 1454  Course Revision: MUP 282, University Marching Band, Fall 2014
33. VPA 1455  Course Revision: MUP 283, University Choir, Fall 2014
34. VPA 1457  Distance Education Offering: COM 219, Integrated Marketing Concepts & Practices, Summer II 2014
35. VPA 1458  Distance Education Offering: COM 245CM, New Media and Communication, Fall 2014
36. VPA 1460  New Course: MUS 113, Introduction to Film Music, Fall 2014
37. VPA 1461  New Course: MUS 121, Fundamentals of Music Business, Fall 2014
38. VPA 1463  Course Revision: MUS 010, Introduction to Music, Fall 2014
39. VPA 1464  Course Revision: MUS 460, Foundations of Christian Musical Worship, Fall 2014
40. VPA 1465  Course Revision: MUP 230, Chamber Ensemble, Fall 2014
41. VPA 1466  Distance Education Offering: COM 261, Health Communication, Fall 2014
42. VPA 1467  Distance Education Offering: COM 130, Interpersonal Communication, Summer I 2014
43. VPA 1468  Program Revision: Crafts Minor, Fall 2014

Please be advised that the following items were announced at the University Curriculum Committee Meeting that was held on **Thursday, February 27, 2014**:

1. LAS14113  New Course: Immigration Law for Paralegals (offered by LACC on our campus), Fall 2014
2. LAS 14120  Selected Topics in Modern Language Studies: SPA 370, Latin American Popular Culture, Fall 2014
3. LAS 14121  Selected Topics in Modern Language Studies: GER 370, Intro to German/English Translation, Fall 2014
4. LAS 14133  Selected Topics in Mathematics: MAT 370, Non-Euclidean Geometry, Fall 2014
5. VPA 1452  Selected Topics in Communication Design: CDE 375, Oaxaca Sketchbook: Drawing on Location in Oaxaca, Mexico, Winter 2015
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